Effect of incomplete crown ferrules on load capacity of endodontically treated maxillary incisors restored with fiber posts, composite build-ups, and all-ceramic crowns: an in vitro evaluation after chewing simulation.
The aim of this study was to compare the fracture resistance of endodontically treated maxillary central incisors with incomplete crown ferrules after chewing simulation. Forty caries-free maxillary central incisors were divided into 4 groups (n = 10). Endodontic treatment was performed. Teeth were decoronated 2 mm above the cemento-enamel junction (CEJ). Group I (control) provided a 360 degrees circumferential 2-mm ferrule. In group II, a 2-mm ferrule was present on the palatal aspect (status after occlusal overload), and in group III on the facial aspect (status after traumatic injury). In group IV, the ferrule was interrupted by bi-proximal cavitations (simulating caries treatment). The teeth received glass fiber reinforced posts and composite core restorations. All-ceramic crowns were adhesively cemented. Specimens were simultaneously exposed to thermal cycling and mechanical loading (1.2 million cycles; 6,000 cycles 5 degrees/55 degrees C) and finally statically loaded until failure in a universal testing machine (crosshead speed = 1 mm/min). For statistical analysis, the Kruskal-Wallis test was applied followed by the Mann-Whitney U-test as post hoc testing. The median fracture load values (min./max.) were: group I = 502 (326/561), group II = 658 (280/827), group III = 899 (396/1176), and group IV = 360 (279/646). Analysis revealed statistically significant differences between test groups, except between groups I and IV and groups II and IV. The fracture resistance of endodontically and post/core restored teeth is dependent on the degree of tooth conservation. An incomplete crown ferrule is associated with greater variation in load capacity and, despite high fracture values, inclines to fracture.